
113]RE BROWNE.

The defendant MeLiean, without delay, gave the statu-
tory notice requiring the plaintiffs toi establish their dlaim,
so 1 think no interest should be allowed.

The amount of $4,500, less solicitor's and clients costs,
fl amy, to, bc paid into Court for the plaintiffs (infants) to
ho invested as Court moneys and paid out to them as they
respectively attain the age of 21 years.

Twenty days' stay.
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WiU-oastt~toa--Jacasi~eac Ikqestof all Rcestdue to amount
of eüoQ-uif t Limited to thot tsum-Iate8tacy a*8 to Remndaer
of Residue.

IjACJFOIDJ., lald, t1at mider a elause in a wilI proviing
aill the resijdue and remiaindler ,F iy eqtate nul hereinbefore dis-

iue f 1 give, devise and biuqucalli uto my nepbew toi the amount
of $soo- the( benelk-iiary only\ tuuk i , sui of $800, there being an
inltvstacy as to) theé baln]e ofthe resIu.

LJ'o Yelsoa, 14 Gr. i109.1, diseussedý.

Application hy the excutor8 for the construction of a
provision in the will of the tedfatrix, an iinmarr-jiedl woman,
the residue of whlose estate aiiountedi-4 fc near]y $ 1,000.

The clause rega,ýring which thei adic or i I(, Court was
sougeht is as follows: "Ail ite rest, resýidue and remainder
of my esuate nlot heeneoeds o r ofIgi devise ana
bequeathi 'unto my nophiew Travers Gough Browne of Brock-
ville, to theý amounlt of $0.

If thie bqctwns Iliited to the $800, there wouild be
an inetayast uw rdsf '$1,000.

J. A. UuitchLeson<, N.., for eeuos
G. Il. Kilnuer, KCfor Carolune, Bolton, one of next of

lION. Mit. JI.STlCE LATCIIFURDj:-lt is a Well eSbli'Sbed
1*de1 that the "f Court dolot favour an intestacy. But it is
a11s' th1mw tha efet nt be given to the intention of a

No camsen llltthsva cifed upon the argument,
ror haive 1 heeni ahji. le,, fin allv. In re Nlelson (1868), 14
Crant 199, basý some littie rccac.Thcre tue testator
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